
earst Believes A New
Party Alignment'sNear

I CourmtivM too Long in Control Both Parties
ami One or Other Must Become Liberal or

be Absorbed by New Party
Dj DAVID UWRSNCK
tOoavritfM. UN. W TIM MWMI

entura, Calif., Sept. 80. The inevitable readjustment
pUtioa' parties in America has come, and out of the pres-
BUapuign may emerge a liberal :ind a conservativepartyL
(^'opinion of William Randolph HoafSI, the newspaper

le writer met Mr. Hearst,
le train riding out of Los|
daa. He (poke freely,

every queation un-
and later granted

. to publish his
a, which constitute a

ue analysis of the pres-
campaign.
Uke President Coolldge," he
"I feel that he la sincere,

ieve llf. Davis has a fine
icter too. But bofh these men

.eat a conception of public
m agreeable to aaxy the least,,
irtain elements which today,
nate the Republican and
Mratlc parties. Mow that's;
rom their viewpoint, hut It is
irt from the viewpoint of the'
es of people whose Interests
d bs better serfatl by liberal
estnen. The conservatives
a right to the championship

lelr views, but they must not
tt to the expression by llb-
of their views. It would be

arable, in my judgment, and
le end Injurious to the con¬
nives themselves II tbey trl-
bed and strengthened their
on the political machinery of
imiatry."
ro what do you attribute the
of the conservatives to s com-
ilag position in saeh of the

>r parties?" was the next
asked. "Ia It due to the
for raising funds from
~ea and other sources

strength to carry on
campaigner"

Veil, partly so." was ths re-
"bnt I think It foss deeper
that. In moat <tf the large

b the polltloa! power ia held
be Democrats abd wherever
have a political machine you
venal latereata. The attempt

he conservatives to control
major parties haa not been

ittack but a part of a dellb-.
» policy la reeerit years. To
knlnd It Is mlstakan from the
point of tha conservatives
iselves. They should permit
Hbarals s party through which
sprees their polloies and pro-

OPPOSED TO NAME
DAWES ON TICKET

Chicago. Oct. 1. . Declaring
that Dswm does not represent the
farmers. Senator Hrookhart yes-
terady called upou the Republi¬
can National Executive Commit¬
tee to request his resignation as
a candidate and to name some
man not opposed to the best In¬
terests of working men.

Des Moines. Oct. 1. A meet¬
ing of the Iowa Republican cen¬
tral committee for tomorrow was
called today at which the situa¬
tion (brought about by Senator
Brookhart's statement demand¬
ing that Charles Dawes withdraw

Re£ub]i£an candidate for
President will be discussed.

State Chairman Rurnqultt an
nounced.

Fire, Flood And Wind
All Threaten Bestcity

But Old Homo Town Emergen from Dangrr# I.iltle th<
Worm- Except for Repairs to Electric Wiring and

Temporary Inconveniences to People
Threatened simultaneously for

an Instant by Are. flood and hur¬
ricane, Elisabeth City emerged
last night from the most severe
storm of the year -and what Is
believed to have been the highest
tide in 30 years.'. " "

From shortly after 10 o'clock
In the morning to the late after-
noon the city was without electric
light or power, as a result
of tho havoc wrought by wind
and water. Fire threatened as
well, when an alarm was turned
in from the Albemarle Pharmacy
where a cross circuited wire be¬
fore the current was turned off
burned through the metal celling.
Mo^e damage was done the Are-
truck Minnie Lee, however, than
to the pharmacy, for in rushing
to answer the alarm. In rounding
the corner of Matthews and Road
streets the truck skidded on the
wet pavement and went into the
curb, smashing the right fore
wheel.
Calm and placid an a lake of

glass, the Pasquotank River last
night reflectcu a starry sky and
not even by the lightest ripple be¬
trayed ft recollection of the raging
spectacle that It had presented 12
hours earlier.
Though water seeped through

the floors of a number of atorea
In the wholesale district along the
water front shortly before noon
Tuesday when the flood reached
lta height, no appreciable damage
seama to have been done goods in
the stores or warehouses, and the
most serious sufferers from the
flood were those occupying homes
or Stores In the mixed residence
and business section stretching
from Dog Corner to Frank New-
by's store on the Weeksvllte road.
The floors of houses In this sec¬
tion were flooded to a depth of
several Inches, snd furniture was
saved from damage only in In¬
stances where It was possible to
move it to the second floor.
From the wind, the Elizabeth

City Electric Light Company was
the greatest sufTerer. Limbs were
twisted froirf trees and strewn
along the streets, csrrylng with
them In many Instances a mate of
twisted wires. They spat and
sputtered viciously on the wet
pavement until the current waa
cut off all over the city, not only
leaving the stores without light
but panlyxlnK all electrical puwer
driven Industries. Working stren¬
uously from the time that the vio¬
lence of the storm first began to
abate until nightfall, the company
sueceeded In restoring service In
part of th&.biiiliiefla district by
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon
and In most of the buslnesa and
realdence section by a little more
than an hour later. Even the1
Elisabeth City Postofflce, howev¬
er, was unable to give Its patrons
any aervlce In the late af¬
ternoon and closed the door
until after 6 o'clock on account
of lack of light and all over the
city through the night the streets
remained In abysmal darkneaa.
Wait to the Electric Light Com-,

pany, th* local Oas Company was
the greatest sufferer, the wind
tearing the roof off Its plant and

¦whether he thought Governor All
8mlth would defeat Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr., or Tlce versa. Mr.
Hearst Raid:

"Governor Smith has aome
Democratic Impulse# and I have
no antipathy to him except aa h*
stands for certain measures which
the big enterprises want, nut aa|
for young Roosevelt. I doubt If he
has any strength of his own In
New York state. Whatever
strength he has Is duo to hla
father's name and I do not think
this will he a controlling factor
with the people."

Mr. Hearst talked further on
"radicalism." He laughingly com¬
mented on the change In the pub¬
lic mind on such things as the
popular election of United States
Senator, which he said was years
ago regarded as a radical mess-
are.
He thinks that liberals when

entrusted with power do jot tear
up government by the roots, as Is
frequently predicted they will do,
[but they ususlly when weighed
down with responsibility proceed
cautiously.

"I nm celled a radical." con¬
cluded Mr. Hearst, "but I don't
think I sm. I am just a liberal;
,wlth a recognition of the fact that
w« must have progress."

PLACED ON SIDE
OF LABILITIES

LaFoUelte Condemned at
the Convention of Ameri¬
can Bankers' Auoriation
in Chicago Today.

By Tb» AMncUted PmiI
Chicago, Oct. 1..The political

views of Robert LaFollette. Inde¬
pendent candidate (or President,

; were today attacked at the aee-
islon of the American Bankers As-

! Boclation's general convention.
I Previous sessions confined them-

| selves to condemnation of the
I principal planks in the platform

of the Independent candidate
whose name was not mentioned
.but today he waa specifically
named as "The nation's chief

i liability" in an *4*r«ss prepared{for delivery .by John Egerton,president of the Kktlonal Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers.

IUVER at RICHMOND
CXttfWrUBft TO RISE

Richmond, Oct. 1..Additional
flood warnings were (sued to
points along the James River east
of Lynchburg and Columbia today,
a SI feet maximum being reached
at the latter place at midday be¬
tween the two cities. The bureau
warned that the river at Rich¬
mond would rise from 5 to 10
feet more before it began to sub¬
side. Other streams In tho moun¬
tain sections have reached the
high mark but anxiety is still felt
for districts In the lowlands.

.VKUOTIATION8 AJUC
I*IMX*BKD1XG RAPIIH.Y

(Br 1M At wltUd rrr-\
London, Oct. 1..-^Negotiation*

between Germany and American.,British and continental banker*
over the iaauance of the 40.000.-
000 pound loan to Germany un¬
der the Dawea plan haa proceed¬
ed bo rapidly during the past
three daya that only the final aet-
tlemfBt 01 lh« d«Ullft rehiAIna to
be worked out. It waa learned au¬
thoritatively today.
blowing down the amokeatack.
The gas aervlce. however, waa In-
UrrupW for no mw thnn an -jhour.
Among the planta paralyzedwhen the currant waa turned off

waa that of The Dally Advance,
where every machine la driven byelectricity and where electric cur¬
rent la even uaed to heat the tnot-jal In the cruclblea of the typeset
tlng machlnea. From shortly af¬
ter 10 o'clock In the morning On-
til 5 o'clock In the afternoon, the J
plant, therefore, waa unable to
turn a whenL .1

Three tlmea the forma were put
on the preaa In the hope that the
plant would be able to get powrr
enough to run an edition, once at
12 o'clock, once at 2 o'clock and
Anally at 5 o'clock. Only In the
taut Instance, however, did power
come on, and ao all three editions
had to bo printed after that time.
Moreover, on account of the fact
that when the current came on
every crucible in the ahop waa
cold, so that no type could be aet
until the metal in them was.,
melted down, which In Itaelf re¬
quires an hour or more of time,
the paper waa compelled to ro to
preaa with only auch newa aa had
been turned Into type before the
power went off and without a llnejIn Ita newa columns In regard to
the atorm that had Just swept tha
city. Even If the paper had wait¬
ed to get type enough aet to tell
the atory of the atorm, the hour
of getting to preaa would have
been so late that distribution
throughout the city before bed?;
time would hava bean impoaalbie.

Another atom aufferer waa the
Dixie ftign Company, eight <>f
whoae big billboard- In vaiioua
parts of the city are reported to
have been blown 4own. Thnt
board along the aldewalk on Fear-
Ing street opposite The Advance
AfTIc* went down an twa automo¬
biles parked at the curb, break¬
ing the top of one and twisting'
tha. radiator cap on the othar.

FAIR PARADE TO
BE FINEST EVER

ChaiXiian Mile* (ilark l'n-
tiring in Hi* KiTorts and
Has tbe Co-operation of
Many Business Men.
Higglns seventeen plcce band.

gorgeous floats and gaily decora¬
ted automotoilcs will present on

the opening day of the Pair.
Tuesday October 7. tbe finest
para<l« .EUxabelh City ha*
for a long time.
.Chairman Mlli-i f -r'i )\v tit n
untiring In bit efforts to rtirpitu
all previous parades. II*- has tile
assurance from tho following
firms and merchants that they
will hate their floats and cars in
line: Duff Piano Co., Spencer-
Walker Co., Speitce-Holtowell Co..
Pint and Citizens National Hunk,
Carolina Banking & Trust Co..
Savings Ran k & Trust Co^ P. W.
Woolworth Co., Buxton White
Seed Co.. Perebee-Smlth Overland
Co.. Alkroma Theater. Perry
Motor Co.. J. n. Venters, Gordon
Bean Harvester Co., Scott 8alos
Co., Texas Oil Co., I). Ray Kra¬
mer. Klizabeth City Buggy Co.. J.
R. Bowden Bottling Co.. W. S.
White £ Co.. Auto Supply and
Vulcanising Co., Standard Manu-
facturlnjc Co.. Quality Bttkj
Godft Cola Bottling Works. M.
Leigh Sheep Co.. Albemarle Laun¬
dry. Ryan Floral Co., Auto & Gas
Blgiil Works.

In addition to the foregoing
Captain Price of the U. S. Coast
Guards will have the life bout
fully manned that was us?d in
the rescue of tho survivors of thi>
torpedoed ship Mirlo. This life
boat will be mounted on wheels
that are used«to launch the boat
through the surf. A tractor
will pull the boat in the parade
and there will al«o l>^ beach eirtl
and other life saving apparatus.
The Pire Department will also
have Its equipment in line.
Tho Fair -Association offers

$15.00 in cash for the best deco¬
rated float and $10.00 in cash
for the best decorated automobile.
Tho Parade Committee invites
every manufacturer, merchant
and citlsen to entor their float
or car at once. A sppcial decora¬
tor has been employed to aaslst in
the decoration of the floats. Pull
particulars of how to securo his
services may be had by calling
Miles Clark, Chairman of the
Parade Committee the Texas
Oil Company, phone lk7
XOTKD KVA\(JKIilSr » i

VISITOR IN THH «TTY

Evangelist Mel O. Iranian of
Washington, 1). C.. whose city-
wide evangelistic campaigns have
been attracting wido attention
throughout the Southern States is
In the city for a few days visit¬
ing E. 8. Rodgers of the Ham-
Ramsay Party Mr. Lea man ban
Just closed a sweeping tabernacle
campaign in Williamson and is
scheduled to open a similar ef¬
fort in a tabernacle at Plymouth
next Sunday. Mr. Leaman is ac¬
companied by his wife who as¬
sists him In his campaigns as wo¬
man's Worker.

TflfeEK CKNTC.IT
IN PHICIE ()1 G

mlucta. Oct. 1 Tli Gulf Kefir.
Inps Company announced last
nigttt a three cent cut ia retail
prlcpR of ga.-oline in North Caro-
i'uri effective today.
W«w York. Cfct. 1. -Tli i> gaso-

libd price cutting war throughthai east was inun3ifl«*d- today
wms the Standard Oil Company of
Net Jersey authorized local deal¬
er* pn its territory to meet compc-'
tit|te cuts by all other companies.
The extension of price reduction
inaugurated yesterday by leading
cotapunies carrHtf prices along
tln-entir <a-tr>rn *»»:,?. n;ird t.» the
lo'w^fl lv'vT^ WTnre the war. :

; t'Tnim ti: rurtr^
OK TMK PORT B!1 f

Eatelgh, Oct. 1..Secretary of
St^te Everett announced yester¬
day, that the auto license depart¬
ment and Its 39 branches are dis¬
tributing coplos of the Port Com-
micron bill to all who wish to
get them.

ItOTH nHlilN I'lUtTICK
NKXT FKIOAY NK.IIT

All instruments f-ir the Uoya*
iluad ordered have arrived and
have >beeit dfrstribntedr All-*ts~
fet for l !»«> first prnctiee on Fri¬
day night at 7 oNclock.

flufflelent money has been
rcUed to pay for every instru-
mfht purchased, but there are '12

boys un iliu waiting lwt.
an4 another eauva^ for fundi, will-
he made within the u> xt week
ambng those who have not sub¬
scribed in the hopes of getting
mohey to provide instruments for

I those additional boys. The name::
of all donors are to be published
at in early date.

411 the Instruinrnts are silver
plated nud from piccolo to helicon
a/e'of n high standurd of quality.
No kband ever in Elizabeth City
vnij so well equipped.

It is the design of those who
have sponsored the organization
of this band that members of It
shall be taught courtesy, discipline
and punctuality as well as music.
Th« practice period is to begin
on time to the dot and Is not to
last a minute beyond the hour.

OXK CASK IX COl ICT
Lontile Alexander, colored, let

off with the costs for an assault
on his wife, was the only defen-

1 daht convicted in the recorder'a
pourt Wednesday morning.

In Monday's session of court
Hawk Fereboe, for conducting a
gambling house on Shannon street
and Nathaniel Brickhouse. Alfred
Morris, Auburn Kiddiek and
George Price, for patronizing said
bouse, were each fined $10 and
coats. "All the defendants were
colored.

C. H. Hall, reported Monday ns-
having been fined $» and. costs
on a simple drunk charge, was al¬
so at the same llmo fined $30 nnd
costs for unlawful possession of a

jiint of llgnor. There wis no ses¬
sion of police court on Tuesday.

FIltK 1\ CHKVn<II.KT
Reuben Harris' Chevrolet ear

caught fire hccaiixe of a short
circuit Wednesday morning at
12: :i0 o'clock while on Pennsyl¬
vania Avenue and the fire com¬
pany wna called, but there wna Ut¬
ile damage.

AllNow In ReadinessFor
Evangelistic Campaign

Liryc Taliwtnclp Made Jiniirtly Cluiufurlabhv \or-«M*v
Provided for Siuull Children, rhoir Krliearaal

Thursday Night and Unhrrs Mrfl Friday
Following several weeka of iu-

tenslvo preparation on tin* part of
the local pastors and committee¬
men, all la now about In readi-
neaa for the opening of the evan¬
gelistic campaign to be held here
by the Ham-Hamsay vanwllfltic
party, thinning next Sunday tf-
)4n'n»ftri at ^ fVHrlf.

Karl P. ltodKers. private secre-
tary to Evangelist Ham and plan-
lilt for the campaign, arrived In
the city Tuesday and Is busily en¬
gaged In completlnK the advance
arrangements for the campaign
and haa expressed hlms< If na dt-
IUrlited with till progress being
made by the various committers.
THe largo tabernacle, which haa

bpon practically itA-eadincsa for
4tversl works, Is receiving the fin¬
al touches nececsary to fit tins It
for the accommodation of the
great crowds expected to attend
the services. Floerd walks are be¬
ing laid at the approach"* to the
tabernacle and completely sur¬
rounding It, the alnle* aro being
covered with ah awing*. extra
lighting equipment Is bcln# In¬
stalled, the platform furnished,
telephone?* Installed, and , ovry
provision Is beim; made to provide
for the comfort of tho?e attend¬
ing the services.
A nurn^ry will be provided

Where mothers can leave their
small children during the servic¬
es, a book room and rloak and hat
rooms are being fitted up arid Mr.
Hodger* announces that the ar¬
rangements will bo complete In
ample tlm*» for th« opening ser¬
vice Sunday afternepu. A lar*r
toneert grand plhno V'iJlite placed
In tbo AhH

<

On Thursday 7:45

| o'clock, the Advance choir re-
hegrsAl WIT1 lie field lit which time
the organlzat Ion of the choriift
will l>o perfected and aeata aa-
ataned to the aliiKorn In uil<l l( i««n
to tho Introduction of a nilrtiber
of the groat choruxes which will
feature the <i|n iitiiw b* »' !/.« * flu n
.lay. Mr. ftodgorl haa aent l< t-
tora to aeveral hundred local alnu-
ra cmphaalr.in^ tho Importance

of every alnKer's preaence at thin
preliminary rehearsal at.d it in
. xpected that a Iairo chorus will
1,'reot him at that tlrno. On Prl-
lay night the organization of tho
nahcr corpa will he perfected un-
.ler tho mpervlplon of Clih f I'ah-

George Twlddy and Mr. Itodg-
' ra. It fi uraod that every man
who haa been naalKncd to uahrr
fluty for the campaign he present
.it th la time to r»c«lvo definite In*
tructlona In th<< performance of
no dutlea which will devolve up¬
on him.
The Opening a»>rvlee la sched¬

uled for :? o'rlock Sunday after¬
noon at which tline the introduc¬
tory aet vices will he hold, a iiunt-
!>pf of prominent and roprownta-
iirc laymnn from varlotia parts of
fie Bti»tn will I;" p..aen» to tenll->
fy to the great work done In their
eapeetlve towna by the lt«m-
liamaay parly, and Kvnngellat
Ham will deliver hia opening mea-
Kiltr to Kllnbclh City.

Mr. li^dgcra la the only mem¬
ber (f tho party y it on tTlfl U .<'
Mr. Ha-iir,:«y Is expected to arrive
he latter part of the week and
Kvari: list Hani will arrive lr.«»
Saturday night. Th" party will
b» ent«-rtaln«-ri pt the Soother n
Motel, which will also be heud*
quarter* for tho campaign.

MANTEO WAS
READY FOR IT

Manteo, Oct. 1. Tuesday
from 1 t'.» o'clock Mniiteo

th«* hl};lii"st tide since
:*tti:u«t. 1JJIH. wiu'ii many cot¬
tages a'. Nana Hntd :. i:<l hun¬
dreds of dollars' worth of
beach proper!y wore swept
away.

A. W. r)t*in!.'.v.itr»r. in charge
of tin* Culled S;ai--8 Weptlier
l'» u ii here. had previously
no.irt'd tij> Just what
ih<- wiiMj -waa^gft<wgr-tn-ffo.--yo -i
with IiIh .Information and their

T 1.11 h 'I
the hl::h tide a ».ti j^ot riady-for it. Hy pit doing-there hhr
b very lit lie duui.tt;e iv|H«rt-
i d as yet, althomJi the water
w.ik alx or ciuht inclu K d<-<i» in
some* of the j*tor>*. SUiff* with
:i» many aa nk or elKlit person*
l»j tltom' could easily In- pushed
up and (loun (lie ctri'i'lp with¬
out any fear of pelting au;hore.'

FLOATING ROAD
TRAFFIC MOVES

Motorists Towed (Kit bySluli* Highway Comtnitf-
...HionV Hi^ii Truck liUUJm.

KaiU>ils 1W
, The State Pasquotank lUver
iJrid.r vnad frrm r.il ab.'th Cityto I'llrtufrn,' Hwcrlbpd wKTiTfi wan
llr«t comiticlril an a ''lloallim"
road. impaanuble Wetl-
n' :ulay to puftiteiiKer motor earn
proceeding under tli« ir own |m»w-
.t, though tin* water.- of the rlv-
cr (i i« c«'«U*d -to ihe(r normal
level, ai.il tho only motor truffle
ov.-r t In; road now irt that v." Inch
.a towed c.wr by a high Natdi
true!: which In bolnu Wej«* in nor-
vice by the State| Highway Cum¬
in laaion.

It la not tin1 depth of water 011
t)]'* road. howt ver, that now
mnlTvait impaffnahlf, but the con-
<1 it ion of uuuktn portion:* wlu-rc
,the State waH ut work in an en¬
deavor to raise the road bed above
the water l< vcl. A line Klan was
Im lug us. ii (6 iiii in tho roadbod
at these pointu and following
Tin aday'a flood thia nlag in very
«jofi and Htb-ky.

The road wan of roum;> com¬
pletely impQHKibl^ from about half
i»a*<t to o'clock '1 ucaday morning
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
and the only parage observed ov¬
er the highway during the entire
day up to 2 o'clock was one Itorue*
drawn vehicle and an nil tank
truck that wan towed over tin*
load in the early morning before
tho tide .be {(nil to com** In. Had
this trip .been made a few win
u.tea later the State's Noah would
liav been caught on tho Camden
Hide of the- flood.
The flood In Camdi n wan hard

OH tho rabbit tribe that find a
v. ftige in marsh on. I swamp tliat
wiil not boar the weight of a man.
:. n«l when towin« service and
bor^e-drawn vehicle service wan
resumed on the road Tuesday af-
ternoon a considerable number of
ruhldts were Been tiding the -logs
that floated about in th«> water..
Ono observer reports that In al
Iraat on«- case two rabbits bad
pre-empted tho same log.

There must have been at least
Ave feel of water on tho lowest
portiona of tho "fte-ntlng" road
¦hiiiii.; the iiel.:ht of Tuesday's
llootl.

GENERAL AND
MAYOU MAKE UP

Philadelphia, Oct. 1..-Hccon-

Mayor Kendrlck and General llut-
ty, according to a statement Is¬
sued today by the mayor.

"I am In receipt of a letter
from General Hutier which Is aat-
?sfnrtory until surh time at lie IV
physically ablo to call tipon mo
.¦hd discuss the differences which
must ho satisfactorily and thor¬
oughly adjusted." said the Strtto-
mont.

AMKNIiKI>T)MFT_
PKKSENTKD TODAY

lllr 7>.» AimcIiM I'rrMt
Geneva. Oct 1. Tho amended

draft of tho protocol on arbitra¬
tion ami r.Pcjirily wa-* today pre¬
sented to the Assembly of tho
League of 'Nations for its approval
accompanied by a general report,
lilstorJ.il and analytjieal in na¬
ture.

Spe cial rtnptera wi ro devoted to
condrmn&tion of sggroaslre war,
compulsory Jurisdiction of thft
world court of Justin*, strengthen-
ing of pacific methods of proce¬
dure, domestic Jurisdiction of
statei, sanctions and reduction of
armaments, all of which form
featured of the protocol.
41'IHjf! < WWlbY Gl-AHWCr>

l\ i flir.Wlo IIOHl'ITAf*
Chicago. Oct. 1. Judge John

Caverl/. who sentenced Leopold
and Loch to life imprisonment,
has been n closely guarded patient
In a hospital here sine? the close
of th« c-t*fj. nays today's Chicago
T*

t ivrvos M 4 iiKin"
New York, Oct. 1..fcpot cotton,

closed onlet. (Middling 2 r. 90 nn
advance of 15 pointa. Futures.
e!o in* |»d. Oct I r. t7. Do, 14 04
Jan 20. <'*, March 26.24, May
2S44. '

Highest Tide In Thirty
Years Sweeps Waterfront

\tid !lii<l Mot Wind Veered and Abated in Violence
Shortly After Storm Reached It* Height Se¬

rtoli* I)umu#e Would Have Resulted

What many resident* believe to
be the highest tide that ban vlslt-l
I'd tlifo taction In 30 yearn swept

. the waterfront Tuesday when.1
with tin' water already up as a
u^uil cLIiUh winds all _lhe VMk^
,i alf of hurricane force from the
."" "ll-1 "" liu.
alniiK the elty'u waterfront until
it w*is pourluu over ine docks in
most instanceti.

All that section of the water-
front whs flood" d between Klver-
sldf drive and Burgess street,
'thou-h the water did not Inun-1
ilat«> tl»i» streets leading dlrectlyl
down to the water for n distance
of more tliun 50 or 100 feet from
»!m- hwtiriwribr and in most h»H
stance* hardly no much as that.

; Street* along canals, drains and
er«*oks trlhntary to the I'asquo-
tank, however, were Hooded In
some instance* for a space of
hundreds of yards and to a depth
«;f several t< et.

Im« Corner and the adjacent*
t« rraln all the way to the Weeks-

.villi' road scoins to have suffered
\\ :i t r ut tin* corner seems

l» 'i about three feet
0« m rose* fo a dtpll of more
than two Inches on M..Q. Wright's
floor, cortii r of Shepard and
'rout atri-etK. and higher still in

Hi home of Mr. WrlKht's son-in-
law, liany Kcdgwick. Jr., across
thf street. At the bridge on the
Weekyvllle road between Holly-
wood Cemetery ami the Wright
Purity lei* & Fuel Company plant
water l.« reported to have been
more than two f»*«*t above the lev-

of Hi*- bridge wfeilc at Frank,
\t -why's storo Just* beyond the

! bridge the floor of the Btore was'
inundated and n depth of nearly
four fret of water on the road
nan reported.

Coining- -up to the -city market"
ifrnm the Weeksvllle road, the
flood surrounded that building
and In the vucant lot in front of'
the Spence-Hollowell Company
and the C.-H. Robinson Company
met the waters from the Paaquo-
tank thai were flooding the old
canal alongside the Leonard
Pharmpcy and pouring serosa
Water street directly from the
river Just in front of Jennette
brothers. Miss Ida Mae Thorn-
Ion, cashier at Twlddy it White's,
ntepped from the back door of the
store into n rowboat and rowed
ill (lie way around the building,
across the sidewalk to th^ front
"f the store on Polndexter street,
and from there the boat was
rowed across the street to the
city market and tied to the elee-
trie light post In front of the
uorthenst entrance. Water to the
depth of two feet flooded the en¬
gine room of the refrigerating
plan! at the market house and
had to he pumped out.
Oue benefit accruing from this

flood was the drowning of a
large number of rats In snd
around the city market.

Just when the force of the
wind was at Its height, John Out¬
law. crossing the bay In an open
shad-bont, had his engine to stall
and drifted Iflpless before the
hurricane. Miles Clark. Duke
Cropsoy nnd Camden lilades, see¬
ing Mr. Outlaw's distress nlj<nal.
went to his rescue In the Heat and
in uii"hi titm to HHfwy. Dr. Mnrw
Mulla was another who observed
Mr, Outlaw's plight and notified
'he Coast Ouard. but the Scat had
effected the rescue before the
Const Cunrd crew's boat reached

The only wharf along the wat-
erfront not Inundated or at least
wnnlifd over se«>ms to have been
that of the Norfolk Southern
Itallroad Just north of llurgeas
street. The high water line was'
within about 10 Inches of the lev-
"I of tills dock. Along Water
ft reel water seeped through the
floor of The Texas Company's
warehouse, covered the floor at
'the buck cf Pender's store, and at

lie foot of
Matthews street also came up
through the flooring. It washed
Into the waterfront door but did
not rise quits to the level of the
(loor of the J. H. Flora Company
building nt the foot of Main
street.

Thfl bright of the water above
normal wni fully four feet. Howe
venture I Iip opinion that tho wat-
»r |p*o| whh about alx lochia bp-
low that of IdlR when water
flooded the wait houiM' of the J.
II. Klora Company and art th?
building on Are, but J. W. Mod-
lln, who marked the blah point of
Tuenday'a tide, la confident that
the 1918 flood did not roach ao
high a level.

ft wan ahortly before 11 o'clock
that the wind abated and then

, veered to th" went and aouthweat.
Shortly afterward* the water be-
an to recede, dropping about
brm feet In a little more than
two bears. While thin tide waa
k?r»lng out. on" atandlng on th#
Htate rlrrr bridge and looking be-
low could r«*fcthe waters of th#
1'arquotnnk, tnw' current of which
r.rdlnarlly la Imperceptible or
hrrdlv ae. racing by the tlmhera
of the bridge like thou* of the
I: '*ti"ke when that river la on a
r.mipare.

At filover'a Cut, It la reported.
the bridge wan completely Inun-
d.ited and both the Incoming and
outgoing tide awent acroM It with
the spoed of a mill race.

Rtftttng out oo Ita trip to Wan-

ACRES OF CROPS
ARE INUNDATED

filWth. Ort. 1 With rlT-
Mr ti nf ottnl » ni >?oHh Oaroliww-
out of their banks thousands
of acres of crops were under
water early today.
The rain had stopped and It

was expected that t(.e waters
would recede.
The Roanoke Klver reached

a crest of about 35 feet at
Weldov Tuesday while the C&pe
Fear Cached a JO foot crest
at Fayetteville.
The road system of Ihe State

sustained damage of $300,000
because of flooded roads.

Raleigh, Oct. l. Eastern
North Carolina was today tak¬
ing stock of the damage
wrought by the recent heavy
rains which carried most of Its
rivers out of their banks and
caused lopscs as yet um'Stlmat-
ed. Though the dnttger has not""
yet pained It was expected to¬
day that with the cessation of
the continuous rainfall streams
soon would begin to recrdfe.

PRINCIPALS MET
HERE ON MONDAY
(Conference (Called by Stale
Insppclor of High ScMwb
in Thin City Wan tVdl At¬
tended.
A conference of high school

; principal** from the ilx counties
of this corner of the Stato, called
by Dr. J. Henry ill^hfrnlth, State
High School Inspector, was Held
In Superintendent M. P. Jennings' Joffice Monday mornlnff.

At tkto meeting Dr. tllgk-
smith discussed with the prlnc'l-"
palii their problems, and at rai<T-
day they all enjoyol a dinner at
the Linden.

.Last year this conference met
at Washington. N. C., with 2H
counties represented, but th*
number was too large, and the.
district was divided ho that more
might be accomplished. The[counties represented Monday(were Currituck. Pasquotank.
Camden, Perquimans, Chowan
and Dare.
The following were In atten-^.,dance:
B. L. White of Newiand High

School. F. M. White of Belvldere
jHIgh School. C. E. Tapplngton of
jWhlteston High 8chool, R. H.
iBachman of Edenton High School,
W. 8. McNalr of Fork High
School. C. L. Parker of South
Mills High School, R. F. CoaU of

I Weeksvllle High School, B. W.
iJoyqer of Hertford High School,|C. iN. Baughan of Moyock High

i School. W. O. Johnston of Old
Trap High School. A. B. Corwbs

!r*f Elisabeth City High School, S.,-Whm of Elisabeth.CUT;1 Robert C. Mayo of Poplar Branch
High School, D. M. Altman of
Chowan High School. Mlaa Maud
Newberry of Currituck County.
Miss Mabel Evans of Dara Coun¬
ty, M.-fer Jennings of Pasquotank
County. Dr. J. Henry Highsmlth.
Inspector of High Schools; Miss
Susan Fulghum, Inspector of
Elementary Schools. Dr. George
R. Ramsey, representing Rand-
MnNally Publishing Company; W.
O. Prlvette, representing the
American Book Company. jg
NEWLAINI) FAIR

OCTOBRR THIRD
.Now I*m! Orfr»htrr

rrunlty Fair will bo held during
the day and on the evening of
Friday. October 3. at the New-
land High Bchool.

Dinner will be nerved at mid¬
day and an oyater supper at night.
The proceeds will he ua«d for th)
achoo). 'IpiThe exhibit* wilt be flrat class
and an onjoymblo day Is promised
visitors. S
FIRM F.XI'I.AI\H WffT

OF "WHATB I'P WOW
"What's trp now?"
Thin ha* been a pussllng cap-

tlon In a nerles of advertlsettaatA
running in The Advance. tha latf,]of which appeared yesterday.

An advertisement also In yester¬
day"* inane explained "what's up."
It Is a re organisation sale at the
If. C. Bright Company.
Ths officers nnder the reorgan¬

ization plan of the firm are: W.
O Oalther. president; J. P. Kra¬
mer, vice president: W. P.
acr. secretary and treasurer
cheee Tuesday sfternooa the
tie Cr>ef. formerly plying hot
Kliia b^th City and Manteo,
cam" unmanageable In the
*urr.»nt at the draw and, as
attempted to turn around
h ad back up the river,
e*ught In a atray raft of loga
jammed up against the tlmb
the brldg where she waa
fast for several hours.


